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"Twas Not So Long Ago
Don't Ever Leave Me!
Why Was I Born?
Here Am I
Out of The Blue
The Sun About To Rise
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Here Am I

(Adeline and Dot)

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN IIInd

Music by
JEROME KERN

Adeline: I won't know my fate un-till he finds me, I will wait un-till he

finds me, And gen-try re-minds me

That I am his girl And he is my man; Just like in a
Moderato

**Dot:** Do you think he'll ever know? Supposing he should never know You're

**Adeline:** I'll be like a fly, And hover near by, Just patiently

**Molto rit:** Waiting, Till he turns my way; Then I'll say:

**Moderato Burthen**

**Adeline:** Here am I, Here I'll stay
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Till you notice me,

In your path, In your way. And, if you

look you’re bound to see.

If you could only like me, how I’d love you!
I'm very lonely; maybe you're lonely,
too!
Here is love,
Here am I,
Please don't pass us by!
FOUR SELECTED SONGS
FROM JEROME KERN'S LATEST MUSICAL PLAY SUCCESS
SWEET ADELLINE

Don't Ever Leave Me!
(Adeline)

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II
Burthen Moderato (slowly)

Music by
JEROME KERN

Don't ever leave me, now that you're here!
Here is where you be-

Why Was I Born?
(Adeline)

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II
Burthen Andante con moto

Music by
JEROME KERN

Why was I born?
Why am I

'Twas Not So Long Ago

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II
Burthen Andantino

Music by
JEROME KERN

'Twas not so long ago—That pa was mother's beau-

Here Am I
(Adeline and Dot)

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II
Burthen Moderato

Music by
JEROME KERN

Adeline, Here am I, Here I'll stay
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